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Navy Federal Receives Training Award
Training magazine recognizes Navy Federal for third consecutive year.
VIENNA, Va. (March 29, 2011) – For the third straight year, Navy Federal Credit Union
has been named to Training magazine’s “Training Top 125” list of outstanding organizations.
Ranked 43rd, Navy Federal placed higher in 2010 than in 2009 and 2008 (66th and 78th)
respectively.
“Receiving this award for the third consecutive year reinforces our belief that a well-designed
training program can provide measurable results to attract, develop and retain employees,” said
Louise Foreman, Navy Federal’s executive vice president, Human Resources. “Navy Federal
survives – and thrives – because of the capabilities and performance of its employees. We create
a work environment where employees can strengthen their skill sets and deliver exceptional
service to our members.”
Each Top 125 company was measured on both quantitative and qualitative data, on factors such
as demonstrable results, training tied to business objectives, employee turnover and retention,
leadership, development, tuition assistance, training technology and infrastructure.
About Training Magazine
Training is a professional development magazine written for training, human resources and business
management professionals in all industries that advocates training and workforce development as a
business tool. Training also produces world-class conferences, expositions and digital products that focus
on job-related, employer-sponsored training and education in the working world. Training is published by
Nielsen Business Media, a part of The Nielsen Company, global information and media company. More
information is available at www.trainingmag.com.

About Navy Federal Credit Union
Navy Federal Credit Union is the world's largest natural person credit union with $44 billion in assets,
more than 3.6 million members, 213 branch offices, and more than 7,800 employees worldwide. The
credit union serves all Department of Defense military and civilian personnel and their families. For
additional information about Navy Federal, visit www.navyfederal.org.
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